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President Pays Last Visit t(i g

Mrs. Call at Early Hour

This Morning

,

ATTENDED CHRISTENING

ELEANOR WILSON McADOO

Had Long Interview With

Lansing and Finished All

Official Business

PRESIDENT'S WEDDING DAY

President Wilson arose ut
":.!() a. m.

Hal breakfast shortlv be-
fore l.

Then ho nutooil to the htnu
of his fiancee, Mrs. Norman
Gait, at 9::i0.

Returned to White House atn.
Called hi Secretary Tumulty

at 11:;;0 and cleared away nu-
merous state matters.

Attended christening of his
prnnddaugliter, Kleunor W'iUoit
Mc.Vdoo..

Toi-- luncheon nt. 1:13 with,
tin' christening party. !' '

Devoted considerable time to
Secretary Lansing's memoran-
dum on the AiiHtMiiu rejoinder.

Reviving Lansing's report ou i
Charge Zwiedinek's visit.

Rested in the Into afternoon.

$

Viashington, Dec. IS. President Wil-
poij nt S::io o'clock tonight will have a
bride, and the nation a new "first
nil'," ..Mrs. Edith Dolling Wilson.

Though it was his wedding day, tli

president niauigecl in Mis customary
routine work, lie was about the execu
tive offices early, clearing up the uu
finished business on his desk, prepara
lory to leaving on his fortnight's lion
oymoon tonight.

Only one shadow crossed his joy. This
was the threatened Austrian crisis, the
only emergency in tho wav of an un
interrupted honeymoon. Should this
affair take n turn requiring the presi
dent's attention Secretary of State
Lansing will visit tho president oa his
Honeymoon.

About tho White Houso there was a
noticeable stir, as attaches prepared it
J or tno recoptiou of its new mi? tress,
Wedding announcements were being
prepnreu ror mailing to evervone on
(ho White House official list.

At the Gait home, everything is in
ludinoss for the ceremony tonight
when, with simpilicty. the nation's head
is joined in wedlock by tho Rev, Her-
bert Scott Smith.

The limited number of guests were
an on nana.

Rain Toll All Day.
The weatherman didn't nroduce

fine day for the wedding, for a drench-tn- is
downpour mndo tho city dreary.

However, he promised tp do better and
hnve a clear night.

Tho bustle at the White House was
enbanced frequently by the appearance
or express wagons with gifts. Though
(he president had let it be known he
oin not enre tor gilts, he failed to
dodge them.

At the Unit home, extra police were
(iciaiicu to Keep away the curious, and
orders were issued by Police Superin-
tendent Pullman that onlv iruests should
bo permitted to approach tho residence

Abe Martin
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J.ots o' u have Dlentv. but no Deuce

It wur. as quiet here JHundiiy u i uc- -

Ccbsiui man.
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I. ns Angeles, Cal., Dec. IS. A
Christmas gift beyond juice is
to be received by little l.iua iCunningham, nged S. It is her
eyesight. -

'

The sijsht of both eyes was be-- ,

lieved destroyed by uu arrow
which struck her while she was
plnying Tndiiin.soiue time ago.
Her parents, being poor, could
not pay for the services of u
high class specialist.

The llumnne Society, for
children, became interested, and
canvassed tho hospitals, with
the result that the (lood Samar-
itan hospital offered to give the
child a room free for two weeks,
while Dr. ltose P. Kerwhbaunier
of Snlesburg, Austria, performs
the operation and restores
J .ina a sight.

$

Cherrians Will Attend

First Baptist Services

The CherriniiH will hold their annual
church services Sunday evening nt the
First Hnptist church, tlie Kev. Harry T.
Marshall, chaplain, delivering the ser-
mon. The Cherrians will meet at the
Commercial club ot 7 o'clock Sunday
evening and inarch in a body to the
church. Services will begin nt 7:.U
o'clock, to which the public in general

invited.
The evening's program is as follows:

Anthem, "Hark, Hark .Mv Soul."..
. ... Shelley

Hnptist Quintette
Solo, "The Lord Is Mindful of His

Own." Prom "St, Paul"
V. S. Hnrton

Wilier Bevier
Sermon, "The Cherrinn Special," by

Archbishop of llickronll, and oin n

the Kev. Hurry K. .Marshall, arch-
bishop of Kickreall, and chaplain of
the Cherrians.

after S o'clock. Tho street will b.
cleared.

The president will dine at the White
House and, then shortly before S

o'clock, accompanied by his dnughter,
Miss Margaret Wilson, and Miss Helen
Woodrow Hones, ho will go to the Cult
home.

After the wedding ceremony and sup-
per, the couple will go to the station.
Onlv the president's private stenog-
rapher, Charles Swem, will nccompany
them and their destination will be kept

pec ret.
"Uncle Joe" Cannon was on early

visitor at the White House to congratu-Int-

the president, but the lutter hud
already gone to Mrs. Unit's home to
pay her a short call.

.lie weatherman, true to Ins promise.
drove off the rain, wind and black
clouds this afternoon, though during

forenoon these swirled about the
White House and the On'lt home,.

I he president 's visit to his flunree
during the morning was for only a few
minutes. On bis drive, he stopped nt the
bank, presumably to get a little loose
change for his honeymoon journey.

Returning to the While House, he At

tended baptism of his grnnd duughter,
l;leanor Wilson MeAdoo in the blue
room, and became her god fnther,

CAi.EANZA IS WINNING.
Laredo, Texas, Dec. IX Oeneral Tre- -

vino's Carrannista troops are reported
be within fortv miles of Chihuahua.

They bave won tho second severe en
gagement against Vimstns within 3
days.

in the White House Wedding at the National Capital This Evening
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nnn-in- i nnnnrn Something About Their Work nnnnn iiith nnirn!

Greeks Giving Powerful Aid

to Allies Who Are Fortify-

ing Near Salonika

LITTLE NATIONS MAKING

MOST HEROIC RESISTANCE

Italians Lose 70,000 In One

Battler-Austri- ans Take

13,500 Prisoners

Alliens, Dec. IS Germans will sweep
into tireeco before the end of noxt
week and assault, the ullies, according
to reports today from persons close to
the Clermnn embassy, The allies first
determined stand will bo 20 miles north
of Salonika,

Strong works, begun before the s

withdrew from Sorbin, now being
pushed to completion, are expected to
check, ami probably stop the invaders.

Meantime, tho Creeks are giving
powerful aid to the allies. They have
arranged morn frequent and mure
speedy communication with Salonika
and the troops near Ihe border.

Yt ailo those preparations are going
torward, Montenegrins, Albnmaus mid
Serbians are offering a valiant resist -

mice to tho enemy, A big battle In the
inin volley ia on, with the luvmlers re- -

ported progressing.

70,000 Italians Fell.
Vienna, Dec. IS, Seventy thousand

Italians dead and wounded fell in
whnt the war office, today designated
as the "fourth bottle of' the coastal
district." Tho poiulat ion of Goritz,
the statement ndimtted, had been bard
hit by the "impotent fury" of tho
Italian bombardment but this far no
military importance can bo attached to
the resultant destruction of the town.

Concerning tho southeastern front,
the war office claimed to have clenred
Jkisnia of Montenegrins, to hold Hjclo-polje- ,

and to bo pursuing tbe Montene-
grins west of Ipek.

Capture 13,000 Prisoners,
Berlin by wireless to Sayville, Dec.

IS. Thirteen thousand five hundred
Montenegrins and Serbians were taken
prisoner by the. Austrian, In five days
fighting In Montenegro, official an-

nouncement said today, Many boys
are in the Montenegrin ranks,

Wonted to Abandon Balkans.
Berlin, by wireless to Tnckerton, N.

J. Dec. IS. Knglnnd told her allies De-

cember 3 that she intended to with-
draw from Greece and send British
forces to Kgypt to mt a possible Turk
Uerina n Inynsjiin U is roiort j. j""

(Continued on Pae Nine.)

and Some of Their

Achievements

If congress complies with the request
of President Wilson to odd l,!ii)0 to tho
present force of the United States Ma-

rine Corps, the recruiting office in Sa-

lem, Sergeant Schumnn in charge, will
be permitted to examine and pass any
number of recruits who may pass tho
examinations.

One recruit a month is all tho Ser-
geant Schumnn is allowed to pass, as
the Marino Corps is already recruited
to full strength. During tho thrco
months tho recruiting office has been
stationed in Salem thrco young men
hnve passed and are now taking their
l'innl instructions nt Mare Island. Af-

ter passing the examinations here and
in Portland, the remit is sent to Mare
Island for fourteen weeks of instruc-
tion, and is then assigned. Tim recruit
hits the privilege of selecting his ser-

vice, those going to foreign ports or le-

gations, or the Philippine Islands re-

ceiving udditionnl pay.
The Murine Corps arn nol sailors on

a man ot war or even gunners unless
they so choose. Their rial duly is
more ns gunrds at legations, binding
forces from war ships and acting guard
duty in different parts of the world,
and as members of the aviation corps.

Oldest Branch of Service.
The nMrine Corps has the distinction

of being the oldest brunch of the ser-
vice, having been authorized by tho
continental congress of 177"i. Hero nrc
a few instances In which (ho corps has
distinguished itself:

1. Hoisted the iirst American flag
over u fortress In tlm nl.i uni,i !,

a stronghold in Tripoli was taken by
assault in IsO.'i.

The first icgulnrs to enter the
fortress of ( 'hniiultepee in Mexico City
when It was liiKen ny storm in 1S47,

;i. The U. S, Murines of tlm battle-
ship Oregon were the first American
troops to enter Peking before the liox-e-

insurrection broko out in DUO.

4, Tho marines under Colonel Ne-

ville woro tho first ashore at Vera Cruz
in April, 1014.

!. Tho II. S. Marino Corps has car-
ried the colors into action in Hanto Do-

mingo, Culm, Nicorauga, Korea, Pan-
ama, Alaska, China, Mexico, Sumatra
and Kgypt.

THE WEATHER

'this is vy)

Oregont Tonight
and Sunday rain
or snow west and
snow In east por-
tion ( southerly
winds.
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Early Morning Car Loaded

With Working People Takes

Terrific Plunge

SECOND CAR IS STOPPED

HANGING OVER CHASM

Seven Known Dead Twelve

in Hospital, Two of Whom

May Die

Sumuel Harris.
S. K. Pitzpnlrick, saloonmnn.
O. IC. Thomas, sulooiimnn,
W. K. A. Wilson, night watch-

man.
A fifth body wns recovered

but not been identified.
Injured-- :

('onductor M. T. Davis,
nged !)7.

John lldfer, nged 37.
,1. P. Bond, (negro).
Snruuol Baker, nged 3,1, la-

borer.
Ldward M. Ross, clerk,
Walter Cleveland, aged !!7,

junltor,
0. H. Hpriggs, aged 67 (ne-

gro) jnnllor.
Richard Martin, aged 42 (lie-(?"- )

Martin Pittmnn, nged 3(1, (ne-
gro) jnnltnr.

J. M. McAvun, aged 41, sa-

loonmnn,
Two slightly bruised.

Spokane, Wash., Dec. IS. Seven per-
sons were believed to have met death
and 12 were Injured early tndav when
tho North Division street bridge1 caved
In beneath a street enr, permitting it to i

slliia with Its human rroigut into the
Spokane river.

Rescue work was mndo slow because
tho bodies of tho victims were pinned
beneath debris, but one body had been
removed from tho wrecknge three hours
after the accident occurred. Almost the
entire pnllro and firo departments were
trying desperately to reach the others.

Twelvo Injured were treated at the
emergency hospital. Three of these were
severely hurt.

The accident almost beenmn n catas-
trophe when a second street car, more
heavily loaded than the first, whs halt
ed on tho brink of the holo through
which the death car plunged. The

(Continued on Pago Nina.)

.Says Columbia Highway Is

Finest In World Capital- -'

ists Afraid of State

In his address nt the public library
last evening, Governor Withyconibo in
speaking of "Oregon and Its Resourc-
es," placed especial stress on tho en-

ormous amount of horse power going
to waste in tho rivers and Btroains of
the state. He estimated that fully
5,000,0110 horse power was available in
Oregon and predicted thut tho time
would come when engineers would
harness this power, to be used in tho
developments of the industries of tho
state.

From nn artistic standpoint nnd
that of natural scenic beauty, tho gov-
ernor thought no state in tho union
could equal Oregon unit that from a
standpoint of health, none could com-
pare,

Thanking .T. ,T. Hill for tho wonder-
ful t oumbia hii'hway, tho governor
slnted that engineers hail been sent to
Kurope by Mr. Hill to study the best
methods of construction mid from their
observations in the old world, tho Col-

umbia highway hud been mndo, and
now Kurope hud no highway that could
compare with it in beauty and generul
artistic effect.

The governor felt assured that with-
in a short time Oregon would rank us
one of the great states of tiie country,
as here crops were assured, the Willam-
ette valley was the greatest fruit sec-
tion In the country, nnd the slato bad
the water power to develop its innnu-ractiire-

The only drawback to the linmcdinlo
development of the state was tlio un-

friendly feeling towards capital, ho
said. In conversation with eastern cap-
italist, while at tiie San I'rancisco ex-

position, he was told that eastern men
with money were not friendly towards
Oregon, as they were uncertain as to
what Inns would be enacted by each
legislature that might be unfriendly to
enpitnl, "We should overcome this un-

friendly feeling," said the governor,
"os we can develop tho stato only
with the nid of eastern capital,"

A special tribute was paid to the
wonderful beauty of the Willamette
valley, its prosperity nnd the great fu-

ture in store tor this part of the stato.

Von Brinckcn and Crowley

To Be Arraigned Wednesday

Snn Krnncisco, Dec. IS, Baron Von
llrlnckeit, C, C. Crowley mid Airs, Mur-gare- f

Cornell, accused In recent Indict-
ments as bomb plotters, will be ar-

raigned in federal court next Wednes-
day.

When their ease was called beforo
.Tudgp Donllug today, their attorneys
waived preliminary reading of the in-

dictment and nsked the postponement
rf pleading for four days, The gov-
ernment agreed.

It Is learned that before court open-
ed today the defendants nsked United
I'ttiter District Attorney Preston to
postpone the rnso until January 8, but
Preston refused.

AHA'S FINAL

NOTE TOAUSTRIA.

T01PBBL1
Lansing Uses Vigorous Lang-

uage In Repeating United

States Demands

REPLY WILL START FOR

- VIENNA BEFORE NIGHT

Some Information As To

,
Lusitania Case Given But

Reply Is Ultimatum

Washington, Dec. IS. Having prac
tically completed a rejoinder that is)

said to bo almost, an abrupt dismissal
of Austria's arguments, Secretary of
Htnto Lansing tins niter noon maris
public tho Austrian answer to Ameri-
ca's original demands in tho Ancono,
torpedoing case.

J ho most significant features of tho
Austrian rcplv is nn insistence upon
discussion of the evidence and princi
ples involved in tho American de-
mands.

Poreign Minister Biirian commented
on tho "sharpness" of tho original
note but held Austria was entitled to a
show down of America's facts. As to;
tho Austrian commander who sank tho
Anconii, tho Vienna foreign office held
that tho note "does not in any way
sufficiently warrant attaching blame"
to nun, even if American contentions
nro correct nnd a "most rigorous legal
conception" were opplicd to judgment
of tho case:

Tho note held Austria not to bo fnil V
informed ns to the communications be-

tween America and (Icrmuny in their
submarine controversy.,

It suggested further parley.
This the American government doo

not want nnd will Jiofc permit.
Austria, Held that flic ouglu to cilice

precise specifications as to tiie circum
stances on which tho United State
based its contentions. In tho original
American note said Austria was "room
for doubt." The United States failed
to designnto persons upon whom it re-

lied for it a evidence, "and to whom it
apparently believes it may attribute a
higher degree of credibility than to)
tno commander ot tho imperial ana
Hoyal fleet.

Further, America gave no names of
porsons who lost their lives.

But, said Biirian, "in view of the;
fact thut the Washington cabinet has
now mndo a positive statemont" con--
corning loss of lives, Austria "in in
principle ready to enter into nn ex- -
ehungo of views in the nffair."

In whnt some regarded as rather curt
language, Austria however reserved th
right to maintain its own legal views
in discussion of the ense, and queried
as to why America referred to the
Gernian-Americn- a submarine contro-
versy settlement, particularly as Aus-
tria "by no menus possesses knowledge)
of all tho pertinent correspondence" in
that situntion. At the Biimo time, Aus-
tria hold tho cases did not parallel.

Thoro.ore, continued Biirian, Austris.
"leaves it to the Washington cubinet
to formnlnto the pnrticulur points ot
law which the submarine commander
offended."

Lansing also gave out tho Austrian
iniliniraltv ' official report on the An- -
cotia ense, saying tho vessel tried to
escape and declaring that "foreign re--I
ports thut a submarine fired on tho Ufa

Jlioats aro mendacious inventions nnd
tli n t when the stenmer stopped tho
sulimnrino censed ruing. '

For their dentil, she expresses regret.
Sho reserves the right to place her

own judicial interpretations nnd asks
Washington to formulate the nctunl
circumstances on which America bases
its caso.

Nho claims not to know fully of tho
Ocrman-Amerii'ii- submnriae contro-
versy, nnd holds tho cases tiioroin aro
not parallel,

Aantrta's Eoply In FulL
Washington, Dec, IS. Tho stato de-

partment gave out the Austrian repljr
to tho Ancona note this afternoon.

Tho text of this reply to the first
American demands follows)

"In reply to the much esteemed noto
number 4,107, which His F.xcollency,
Mr. Frederic Courtbind PenfinlJ,

extraordinary nnd plenipoten-
tiary of the United States of America,
di roc tod to him in tho name of the Am-

erican government under date of tho
ninth Instant In the matter of the sink-
ing of the Ituliun sleumer Ancona, thej
undersigned, preliminary to a thorough,
meritorious treatment of the demand,
has tho honor to observo that tho
sharpness with which the government
of tho United Stntes considers it neces-
sary to blame the commanding officer
of tho submarine concerned In the

and the firmness In which the de-

mands addressed tho Imperial and Roy-

al government appear to be expressed
might well have warranted the expec-
tation that the government of the Uni-

ted Htntes should precisely specify tho
actual circumstances of the affair up-
on which it bases its case. As Is not
difficult to pereelvo, tho presentation
of tho facts in the case In the aforesaid
note limves room for ninny doubts; andl

(Continued on rage Devon.)


